
B. B.
Where Dollars

Go Farthest,

That's what we're all looking for.

Its a glimpse of human nature?-
showing the selfish side of it. We

all want the best of the bargain, or

at least the best obtainable.
Here are about half a dozen specials

that it will pay you this week to
write our

MAILORDER DEPARTMENT
and inquire about.

There are hundreds of others in

these stores equally as good We're
making it more to yonr interest every

day to trade with us.

Lot 44-lnch Cashmere Serges

in various widths of black and grey
stripes 25c; were 50c.

The line of 46-inch Colored
Cashmeres
at 50c largely increased this week
by addition of many new colors.

The finest 50c Cashmere eyer

bought or sold.
38-inch All-wool Beige

in Grey sad Brown Mixtures, 50c
50 In. Black Mohair Brilliantine

for house and street costumes, 50c

a yard; value, SI.OO.
40-inch All-wool Plaids

at 60c; usually, 85c. Choice color-

ings.
46-inch Camel's Hair

in all choice plain colors, 75c;
would be excellent value even at

$1.25.

40-inch Fancy Badrord Cords
in new Spring Colorings, 75c.

Finest Qualities All-wool French
Challies,
31 inches wide, 50c and 55c.
ANDERSON GINGHAMS.
Write for samples, prices or other

information pertaining to "what to

wear and where to get it at lowest
prices."

Boggs &Buhl,
115 to 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

Planing Mill
-AND?

Lumber Yard
i. L. PORVIB. L. O. FUB V18.

S.G.Purvis&Co.
MANUFACTURED AND ORALEBB I*

Rough and Planed Lumber
or BVCKY DESCRIPTION.

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

Hi. C. WICK
DBALKB IV

Rough and Med Lumber
KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER.
Office opposite P. & W. Depot,

BUTLER. PA

LUMBER YARD.
L. M. &J. J. HEWTT,

Dealers in all kinds oi

Rough and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
BUNDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.

We have a large stock of all kinds of Lum-
ber, Oil Well Rigs, Etc.

Call and get our prices and see our stock.

Mailorders Promptly Attended
To.

Office and yard on

MOKBOK ST., NBAK WBST PBNN IIBPOT,
BUTLER. PA.

Cl\rietma»
Gifts

F*or
Everybody.

Beautiful Presents that meet all
demands and satisfy all WADts in
great variety to suit all tai'es now
on exhibitton aL

Redick's Drugstore
Fancy goods and Novelties, Toile'

Articles and Notion?. Wbiln w« can-
not describe or enumerate our great
variety, we are very glad to pbow

them to all visitors. We claim for
our stock excellence inquality. va-
riety in, design and reasonable priccg
Whatever your wants may I*.we can
meet them with beautiful and apro-
priate selections. We solicit a com-
parison ot our goods and price?.
Knowing you will find our Holiday
goods the best and cheapest.

Respectfully,

J. C. RE DICK.

We Are Still Offer-
ing through the month of Jan-
uary special bargains in wall
paper stock to make way for
spring goods. These prices
can't continue on new goods,
but we must have room.

Also if you want anything
in fancy goods left over from
the holiday season will sell to
you at cost or lees than cost.

We're stocking up on all
lines of staples and want you
to be on the lookout for our
new things.

J. H. Douglass,
Near Postotfice, Butler. Pa.

Advertise in the Citiren

C. & D.
It will be to jour own inter-

est to come in and see what a

first-class Hat and Furnishing

Store can do for you.

The success of the past

makes us confident oi the present

and future, and notwithstanding
the depression in business all over

the country we have largely in-

creased our lines throughout and
now show a full and comprehen-
sive stock as can be found in the

cities. .

We have gone right along

from the time we started owing to

the fact that we adhere strictly to

first quality goods at the very low-

est prices, and we would rather
miss a sale than misrepresent any-

thing.

COLBERT & DALE,
Hatters and Furnishers,

242 S. Main street,
Butler, Pa.

\

A. T COST

In order to close out all winter
goods. I will offer my of

CLOAKS,
BLANKETS,

COMFORTS,
HOSIERY,

UNDERWEAR,
FLANNELS.

MILLINERY,

In fact all winter goods AT COST.
Before you buy any Dry Goods

come and look through my stock. I

know I can save you money.

LOUIS TRAXLKR.
Next door to Butler Savings Bank,

Butler, Pa.

Hotel
Waverly.

S. McKEAX ST., - - BUTI.fcR, PA.
Opposite School Hottse.

This elegant now hotel is now open to

the public; it is a new house, with new
fnrnitnre throughout and all modern con-

veniences; is within easy reach of the de-
pots and business houses of the town, and
has a splendid view of tho eastern part of

the town.

Rates Reasonable.
Give me a call when in Butler.

CHESS STONER, Prop'r.

Willard Hotel.
W. H. BEIHING, Prop'r

BTJTLEB, - PA.
STABLIKU IX CONNECTION.

SAMPLE BOOM ror COMMERCIAL TBAVELEB

SCRUTTE & O'BRIEN,

Sanitary Plumbers
And C*as Fitters.

DBALKBB IH

Sewer Pipe,
Gas Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural Gas Applianoes.

Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLER, F*A-

CBtcrprlclor loNNf Mnn i TrwAC Instruct**
and started me I worked ateeUily and made money fatter
then I expected to. Ibecame able to bey an taland and build
a email ennnner hotel If 1 don't succeed at that, I willge
to work again at the business in whicl* I made my money.
. True ACo.I Shell we Instruct end start yea. reader?
If w«4o. end if yon work iudustriou«ly. yoe will in doe
tlmy.be able io buy en island and baild a hotel. Ifyou wiefe
to. Bouey can l>e earned at oni new line ef work, rap
idly U»d honorably, by those of either sex. young or old,
end In their own loralities. whororer tliev lire. Any one
can do the work Kasytolfarn Wo furnish ever? thine. No
riek. You can de%nt a yonr iparo moments, or allyonr time
to the work This entirely new load bring' wouderful sac
ceee to every worker Hegiunors are earning from S3A to
H&O per wee*- and upward * and more after a littleespe-
rienee. We can famish you ilt«>fin|ilnTracnt?we teach you
FREE. This is an age >fmarvelous things, and here is

another great, useful wealth givingwonder Greet faina
willreward every industrious worker Wherever you ere.
and whatever von are doing yon want to know abont this
u'onderful w,"»at once Delay mean* much money lost to
you. No space to explain hen- i.nt will write to at.
>? will make nil plain to yon I KIiK. Address.
TUI7E A' <"<*., Iti.x 100, Vnzueta, ftfalne.

Scientiflo Americas
Agency for

/ * m \u25a0 \u25a0 . I
ll\u25a0k I n 1

' "VS I COPYRIGHTS, ate.
Far Informal iati mad (roe Handbook write toKTJNN ft CO., STBROAD WAT. New YOBK.
QMMt bureau for securing patent! tn America.

P«tent taken out by u> Is brought betyro
the public by a notice given free or charge intba

Scientific American
Vtrtftcirculation of any setentlOo paper In thewwHT Bplondldly illustrated. Jfo Intelligent
man should be witliout It. Weekly. 63. On a
War; $1.40 six months. Address MtTNN i CO..
PtTlLimeias. 361 Broadway. New York.

READ AND REMEMBER.
For strictly pure and reliable STRAIGUT

LIQUOK.S, call on

I. Iff. FINCH,
If SSITBFIKLU ST., P ITT*B I'BOB, PA.

'<Opp. Mooongabela House.)
Matcblass tor Family use and Medicinal pur-

poses arc

FINCH'S GOLDEN WFADING. > AllSI
GUCKENHKIMKBS ViIISKY. -perqt. ;
OVEBHOLTB WHISKY. f 6 qta.
DILttWKS'H WHISKY, J for *5.

Goods lulauy and promptly shipped
FREE or KJCIBN.B oa XK>Atf of cash or post
office order.

ur~NothtiiK expressed C. Q. if.
Sond for Price List.

Nothing On Earth Will

HENs
LIKE

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Preventa all Diaeaae.

Good for Moulting Hen*.

a .nSllc.n., '"One large "nsavrfm.

R4u- send six to prevent Roup, eaye one cuetomer.

If you can't get It »end to u».
We meii ono r»ack 0c Five tl A1 1-4 lb can $1 30. 81*

cans. s\u25a0'> 00. expr»*ee pai«l Poultry Saiatiscr GutJ#, gcj
1b cent*. free with $1 u» order* or more. Sample copy

ofTim BKST PotxTRY Pens eent
L 8. JOHNSON AOO House St.. Boston, w mmT

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs,

AND POULTRY.
500 Pago Book on Treatment of Animals

nod Chart l*ent Free*
CTREs v FrvcrMfCongefltionM,lnflammation
A.A.)Spinal .Meningitis. Milk Fever.
It.I*.?>i raiim. littnirness, Khenmatiant.
(*.l .?Distemper, Nnsal l>i«ckargiv*.
D.D.?ltoi«i or Worms.
K.E.?( ongb**. lleaTen. Pneumonia.
F.F.?folic or (?ripe*. Itellyache.

i1.11.-l rinnry and Kidney I>i««eni*es.
J.l.?Erupiive Diseases, Mange.
J.K.?Diseases of I>ige»tion. I*araly«i«*
Single Bottle (over 50 dotes), - - .6#
Stable Case, with Specifics. Manual,

Veterinary Curt' Oil and Medlcator, 97,00
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, -

? 1,00

S«ld Wy or prrpaM saywhm»d la say
quality'ob rrrrlpt of prk*.
nrSPIIRKTS*aED.CO. v 111 Jk liawinism SU, XewT«rk.

ir^^J|gx^a^^gßEYs,
HOMEOPATHIC Aft

IJffiBLISPECIFIC No 60
In uee 30 years. Tho only encceaaful remedy for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
Snd I'rortration, from orer-work or other caneee.
?1 per eial, or 5 vials and large vial powder, for $5.

SoJ.l l.y l>rnKrfsts, or sent j*ust|>«!4 on rrcei. t of pr.co.
HtmPHßfcVh'aEn. m, in a lis wiauai su, x«wT«rk.

WeuseAlnnhii!
pure alcohol to make WOLFFS A me

BLACKING. Alcohol is goo<l for Iculicr;
itis good for the skin. Alcohol is th«. liief
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Bay Rum the well known face washes.
We think there is nothing too costly to use
in a good leather preservative.
Acme Blacking retails at 20c.

and at that price sells readily. J!:.:.y
people are so accustomed to buy in_ :i link-
ing or blacking at sc. and 10c. ! ilia
that they cannot understand that a I hu 1;-

ingcan be clieap at 20c. We want to ir.oct

them with cheapness if we can, and to ac-

complish this we offer a reward of

SIO,OOO
for a recipe which will enable i;? to m:.k
WOLFF'S ACME BLACKING at euch a jriu
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10<.n
bottle. We hold this offer open i:;:t; 1
Jan. Ist, 1893.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

Tba dnpl. .pplMtus or

J^OINT^ENji^J
. ke., leaTing*^

K1 bT drßalsulw*MMbT mall Tor 50 cU. Address Da.
avsa kSop, Philadelpkia, Pa. Aak yoor drefglat ftrlk

To|
ORG

CVISY k A
Bxamina'ton free by mail. K nmnl' "<

P.HAROLD

FOR MEN ONLY?
HJMlhfßf °rLOST or FAILING MANEOOt
V||£UliWHoenena aadKERVOUS DEBIIITY',
KiTT tt 111w»kn*u °f Body and Kind, EffcotiMHiHtl'llllof Error, orIIHIUItnOld or Tounc,
Robust, HeMa BAHHOOD fellyHMtarod. How to oalarfo a«4
Mnafthra WKAK.ISDKTILOPKDORbiSSe I'ARTS OF BODY,
Absolstsly anfalllsg IIOIR 1 KKATIBHT?BoaofIU la a day.
\u25a0ea testify from 60 States aad Ftralp CoaalHoa. Write tkaas.
ooser!pU«o Book, explaaallea aad e reefs aslied (aealed free,
M*r? KRIS MKOICALCO.. BUFFALO. M. V.

DOCTORS LAKE
\u25a0 PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

dt, Jfj COR. PENN AVE. ANDFOURTH ST..
PITTSBURGH, PA.

' \ AlMornisof Delicate and Com-
MLM plicated Diseased re nui InjtCON-

PIDKNTIALand SCIENTIFIC Med-
ication are treated at tlna Di«-

l>ensary with a Hiiccese rarely attained. Dr. S.
K I.akc Is amenilier of tlio Hoval College of Phy-
nciaus and Surgeons, and Is the oldest and nnwt
experienced SPECIALIST in the city Special at-

tention piven to Nervous Debility frome v cengive
mental exertion. Indiscretion of youth,etc., caus-
ing iihvsidU and mental decay,lack of energy,
despondency, etc.; also Cancers, Old Sores, Fits,
files, Rheumatism, and all diseases of tho Skin,

loud.l.unpi,Urinary'>rgans,etc. Consultation
tree ami strictly Confidentlal. Office hours,!) to

1 and 7 to 8 p. M.; Sundays, 2 to 4 p. M. only,
?ill at office or address LA KE, CO ft.
ESN AVE. ANDITUBT..PITTSBUBOH.PA.

p||pT||pp t We the undersigned werenu« I UOt . entirely cured of rupture by
Dr J. B. Mayer. 8.11 Arch St.. Philadelphia. Pa.,
s. Jones Phillips, Kennel Square. Pa.; T. A
Kreltz, Sla'lngton, Pa.; E. M. Small. Mount
Alto. Pa ; ltev. S H.Shermer. Sunbury. Pa.; D.
J. Dellett, 214 S. Twelfth St.. Reading Pa.; Wm.
Dix. IS'.f, Montrose St.. Philadelphia; H 1..
Kowe. :tO9 Elm St.. Ueudint;, Pa. ; (.eorge and
Kh. Hurkart, 43! i Locust St., KeadiiiK. Pa. Send
for circular.

rflfl?! WASHES

UUlJli =OOUT
rurrn CLOTHES,
I UL|a|| AS LITTLE OR
WIILLIINn RIIRRIHR
rnin ,SRE Q u| RtD.
SIIAM follow

JUfir DIRECTIONS
\u25a0 CLOSELY.

('.olton Root

A recent dls<;overy l.y an old
physician. Successfo'llv u-ed

TLIV"T \ moid hly by thousands of
y* Ladles. Is the only prefectly

H safe and reliable medicine
discovered Beware of un-

druggists who o'-
fer lnlerlor medicines In
place of this. Ask for COOK'S

COTTON ROOT COMPOUND, lake no substitute, or
Inclose || and 0 cents in postage In letter, and
we willsend, sealed by return mail. Pull seal-
ed particulars Inplain envelope, to ladies only.
2 Stamp.. Address Pond filly l oni (1,1 lly.

No. ;i l'islier Block. Detroit, .Mich.
Sold In liutler by N. I'.oyd. J. F. Ralph, J.

C. hcdlck and drugj is taevery where.

DOCTOR
J B HOBENSACKS

MEDICAL OFFICES.
200 Sorth SECONH ST, PiIILADEI.PHIA, PA.
Are the oldest 111 America for the treatment of
SPECIAL DISEASES and VOITIIH'I,KKIiOBS.
Blood Poison. Nervous Debility, Ulcers, Run-

nings, Discharges. Strictures. Bladder. Kid-
ney, and Skin Diseases, Varicocele, Hy-

drocele, Rupture,
i trinanoul.lv miicui by Improved methods

wllhout detention frouj busUiusfa. The Doctor's
success Is duo to Ills life-long eipcrlcnoe
study; to the pure vegetable remedies used and
to Ilie thorough examination and watchful at-
tention given patients during treatment. A
forty years' establishment Is our guaranty, of
success

Office hours, yA.M. to 2p. m., r. to 9r. M. All
day Saturday, sui.dnys, lo to 12 A. m. Send
stamp for book.

'-?«
V»r . ?.». ?

THE CITIZEN

MIK'FLI AKEOfS-
VARIETY PAYS BCBT.

How to rM th« Product® tf th« Farm It

AdT*nt*c«.
It Is alnrays more or lew of a ques-

tion for the feeder of lire stock to d»>
termine just where Lu fe«d will be
worth the most; whether it will be
best to feed for beef, pork or muttom
or for milk, butter, cheese or wooL
Prices one year cannot always be takes
aa a basis for another, m what pays
best one year will not always prore so
the next One of the advantages in
keeping a variety of stock is that a
better opportunity is afforded of realiz-
ing a profit on the whole than when
dependence is placed upon one kind
of stock. If one could know the con-
dition of the market ahead in many
cases at least the feeding might be
done with a better profit By keeping
a variety of stock the risks may be
greatly lessened. To this may he added

a better opportunity of feeding out the
various farm products.

Where a system of rotation is fol-
lowed and a variety of crops grown a
large per cent would go to waste tf
only one kind of stock were fed.

In growing the grain to feed and fas-
ten »ho hog there is more or less rough-
ness that can be used to a good advan-
tage in feeding other kinds of stock,

and at a less cost than when only one
kind of stock is kept Many could not
afford to keep cattle were it not for the
lact that during growth they can be
fed material that would, to a consider
able extent at least, go to waste, and
while even then the margin of profit
may be small, yet it is converting un-

marketable products into money, and
at the same time securing more or less
manure to keep up the fertility Rais-
ing a variety of crops lessens the risk
of failure and affords a better oppor-
tunity of keeping stock at a less cost,

while keeping a variety of stock af-
fords a better opportunity of using the
various products of the farm to
best advantage, lessening the waste
and lessening the risks. Under some

conditions making a specialty of one
kind of stock may be the most profita-
ble, but ordinarily the better plan is to
keep a good variety ?Prairie Farmer.

DAIRY SUGGESTIONS.

Whew a cow calves give her a

bucket of water in which is Kirred a
double handful of middlings or a single
handful of Unseed meal. She is gen-
erally very thirsty at the time and a

warm drink, in cold weather, is very
acceptable; give her this drink for
three days at least

THERE IS no necessity for feeding the
calf on whole milk after the first week.
Begin to change to skim milk and put
in a little linseed meal or middlings to

take the place of the cream. Calves
soon learn to eat hay, and some should
be kept where they can get it Clover
hay is the best, of course.

THERE is always a big loss made by
letting the cow stand outdoors whon
it is cold or stormy. If the regular
hour for stabling 1 the cows has not come t

but a storm has. put the cows la the
stable at once If it is an hour or two

before feeding time give them some-
thing to eat in the way of "roughness."
They will cat almoet>anything under
such circumstances

DON'T let the cows have access to the
horse manure. They will eat enough of
it to make the butter bitter. They
don't eat it on account of the salt in it,
for when they have all the salt they
want they will still eat the horse ma-

nure. They will eat it when itis spread
on the pasture, so it is not merely ?

cold weather craving they have for it
Oolman'a Rural World

Biblical Information.

Funny Boarder?Please pass the Sam-
son.

Landlady?The what?
Funny Boarder?The Samson?hair

and strength, you know, were hia char-
acteristics.

Landlady?Mr. Goff, if you want any-
thing else except the butter, say so and
you can have it?but we can't trust even
a metaphorical Sainson sear your jaw-
bone ?it would be too great a tempta-

tion ?you've read the story?? Brooklyn
Life.

For burn ami w.mad* w.iald recom-
mend Salvation Oil. All dealers sell it at
25 cents.

Many cases have come under oar notioe
where H single buttle of Dr. Bull's Cough

Syrup relieved a sufferer from a severe
cough, which had bean treated for montLs
by competent physicians. 25 cents-

?The pessimist regrets the peaceful
terminus of affairs with Chili and think a

war would have benefitted the world.

La Grippe.

No healthy person need fear any dan-
gerous consequences from an attack of la
grippe if properly treated. It is much the
same as a severe cold and requires precise-
ly the same treatment. Remain quietly
at home and take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as directed for a severe cold and
a prompt aud complete recovery is sure to

follow. This remedy also counteracts any
tendency ol la grippe in pneu-
monia. Among the many thonsand who
have used it .luring the epidemics of the
past two years we have yet to learn of a
single case that has not recovered or that

has resulted in pueumouia. 25 and 50 cent

bottles for sale by
D. ii. Wuller, Butler; A. Bowsers, Pro-

pped; Broaden <fc Allison, W. Sun bury.

Prevent attacks of rheumatism by-
taking Hood's Sarsapsrilla. It purities
the blood.

?lt is said that a bony neck may be
rounded up by rubbing olive oil into it
nightly.

Cough Following Gripp.

Many persons, who have recovered from
la grippe are now troubled with a persist
ent cough. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will promptly loosen his cough and relieve
bis lungs, effecting a permanent cure in a

very short time. 25 and 50 cent bottle*
for sale by.

I). 11. Wuller, Butler; A. Bowers, Pro-
spect; Broaden <fc Allison. W. Snnbury.

?The high handshake is a now and
foolish fad inthe ultra beau monde

?Everything should be spelled out in
letter writing. Numerals are now barred.

Happy Homes.

Thousands of sad a -il <!« iwlale koines
have In en mane happy i>\ theu*e»f ~Ko.«e
Bud.-." which have proven un absolute
cure for the following diseases and their
distressing sunptom- 1 Ulceration, Cou
ge-tiou ami Falling of the Womb,} Ovar-
ian tumors, Dropsy of the Wouib, Sup-
pressed Menstruation, Rupture at Child-
birth. or and complaint originating in
diseases ol the reproductive organs,
whether firm contagious diseases, hered-
ity, tight lacing, overwork, excesses or
miscarriages. One lady writes us that
after suffering for teu years with Leucor-
rhea or Whites, that one application en-
tirely cured her, aud furthermore, she suf-
fered no more pain during the menstrual
period. "Rose Buds" are a simple, harm-
less preparation, but wonderful in effect.
The patient can apply it horself. No doc-
tors' examination necessary, to which all
modest woman, especially young unmar-
ried ladies seriously object. From the
first application you will feel like a new
woman Price $1 by mail, post-paid.
THE LEVERETTE SPECIFIC CO., Wash-
ington St. Boston, Mass.

.-Jhe bftleyon days are near ac hand.
Consumption tfurely Cu<-'Q<i.

To The 2j>itob:? Please Inform your readers
that I burn a poult!7o remedy for the above-named
disease. By ita timely use thousands ofhoprlt-U
ease* have been permanently cured. I shall be glad
to \u25a0end two bottle* of my remedy FREE to any of
your readers who have coniamption if they will
?end me their Express and P. O. address. Beapect-
felJy. I', A-WaJCUM) M. 0., Mlfsad Bv. V. 7,

JRTICHOKE CULTURE.

OS* Variety 1. Good '« MaJi. AaothM
for Llva Stock.

The artichoke proper is used in Eu-
rope as an article of food. Sow early
in April in a rich soil, I inch deep, ta
drills 12 inches apart When up thin
to « Inches apart in the row. When a
year old transplant into well -manured
ground, in rows 3 feet apart and 3 feet
apart in the row Protect in the win-
ter with a covering of manure or

leaves. The edible part is the flower
bead The Jerusalem artichoke, often
spoken of simply as artichoke, is not
a true artichoke, but an entirely differ-
ent plant belong to the sunflower
family. It received the appellation
"Jerusalem," from an English corrup-

THK COMMON ARTICHOKE.

tion of its Italian name which meant
sunflower. It is also called Canada
and Virginia potato. The tubers are

capable of resisting the severest cold
and may be left in the ground all win-
ter. Plant the tubers in spring the
same as potatoes They flourish in
nearly every soil, often yielding from
1.200 to 1,300 bushels to the acre. In
light soils it is common to turn the
swine into the field and let them dig
the tubers for themselves In autumn

the tops are cured for hay which is
greatly relished by all kinds of stock,

as are the tubers. Besides being used
as hay, the tops are sometimes manu-

factured into cordage and even made
Into a kind of coarse cloth. When fair-
ly rooted in rich soil, the Jerusalem
artichoke Is very hard to eradicate and
is seldom entirely removed ?Orange
Judd Farmer.

The Gall la Hit Cap.

"Yes, sir; 'every heart knoweth its
own bitterness.' There's Gottleftt, who
just passed us; did you notice his mel-
ancholy look?"

"Idid. Has he some great grief?"
??He has. He bought on the install-

ment plan a handsome present for the
lady to whom he was engaged She

jilted him a week ago, and he has still
two installments to pay on the present
Ifthat isn't a great grief I don't know
what ia."?N. V. Press.

Waste no money. Buy Salvatiou Oil.
It kills all pain. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Catharine Lewis fainted one night in
"Olivette," but it didn't cause a ripple in
the play. 'Twas only a cough, and they
had a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup on

hand, of course.

?lt is a bad form for a caller to leave
more than two cards.

?The world grows very full of ghosts as

we grow eWler.

?Tho benediction generally aronsea

awakened interest.

To Consumptives.
The undersigned having been reitored to

health by simple means, alter sufleripg for

several years with a severe lung affection,

and that dread disease Consumption, is

anxious to make known to bis fellow sutler-
em the means ol cure. To those who desire
it, he will cheerfully send (tree of charge) a
copy of the prescription used, which they
will find a sure cure lor CouMUUiption,
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat

and lung Maladies. He hopes all sufferers
will try his Remedy, as it is invaluable.
Those lieairing the prescription, which will
cost them nothing, and may prove a bless-

ing, w' l' I'lease aililretw Rkv. KowaßD A.
Wilson, Williamsburg, Brooklyn, New
ifork.

?Erie has raised $23,000 for a public
park by a popular subscription

?A dude never thinks before be speaks:

he isn't built for that sort of thing.

?Oranges are at their best.

?Jas. G. Blaine was 62 years old Sunday

Save Yourself Money.

When you go to Pittsburgh, Pa., stop at

the Anchor ttotei, corner Liberty aad
Fourth streets. It is a strictly tirst-class
Hotel conducted on the European plan.
Lodging6, 25, ?35, ?or 50 cents.

?A hive of 5,000 bees will produce
about iitty pounds of honey annually.

?lndian school students have gone from
Carlisle to Utah as U. S. soldiets.

?Conceit is the mother el success

?Kheuuiatisui cured in a day?".Mystic
cure" lor rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-

ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable aud mysterious.

Itremoves at once the cause aud the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 75 cts. Sold by J. C.
itedick, druggist, Butler.

?Ohio has eight living ex-Governors,

three of whom are Democrats.

?The net indebtedness of the world in

IS9O aggregated $26,917,096,000.

Safe and Reliable.

"In buying a cough medicine for chil-
dren," H. A.Walker, a prominent druggist
of Ogdeu, Utah, said "never be alraid to

buy Chamberlain's Cough lteiuedy. There

is no dauger from it and relief is always

sure to follow. 1 particularly re-

commend Chamberlain's becanse I have

found it to be sale and reliable." 25 and
50 cent bottles for sale by

1). 11 Wuller, Butler; A.JBowers, Pros-
pect; Breaden <fc Allison, W. Sunbury.

?There are 11,500,000 voters in the

Union.

?And now "they say"sauer kraut is a
good dyspepsia cure.

Money in Cabbage and Celery.

"Blood will toll." Good oropn cannot
be growu with poor strains of need.

For sixteen years Tillingbast's Ptiget
Sound Cabbage Cauliflower and Celery
Seeds have been gaining iu popularity,
The most extensive growers all over the
Union now consider them the best in the
world. A catalogue giving full partic-
ulars regarding them will bo sent free to
any one interested. When writing for it
euclose 20 cents in silver or postage stamps
and wo will also send "How to Grow
Cabbage and Celery,'" a book worth its
weight in gold to any grower who has
has never read it. Address

ISAAC TILLINGHAST,
La Plume, Pa.

?Don't be ambitious to have it said that
you are a "self-made man," as the world
might come to the conclusion that you
had made a mighty poor job of it.

?lf you are hankering after any new or

startling revelations, just run for an office.

?A short woman made np with a long,

slim waist, is a funny sight.

?The return to winter weather once
more is a mighty agreeably change.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skto
Ointment.

A oertaln cure for Chronio Bore Eye*,
Ifetttjr, Salt Rheum, Scald Bead, Old
Chronio Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,

Itch : Prairio Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed
Itto put up ia29*ad 00 ooat bow*

Overstocked!
GREAT BARGAIN SUE

For 30 days only.
w J

BOOTS, SHOES AND
RUBBERS.

At less than wholesale prices.

Stock must be reduced at at once,

Big Line of Xmas Slippers,
Come and see us.

Remember the place.

GRIEB &

VOGELEY.
347 S. MAIN ST., Opp. Willard House.

FURNITURE
\u25a0 imaaooooiywcnr?

Thanking you for
last year's patron-

age, and wishing
you a prosperous

new year.
We intend trying

J O

to increase our
trade for 1892 by

greatly reducing
O J o

prices on many
U'oods. Save

money by buying
this month.

Yours Truly,

Campbell & Templeton,
136 N. Main St., - - Butler, Pa.

FOR TIE HOLIDAYS ONLY
JEWELRY, CLOCKS,

SILVERWARE,

Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per
cent by purchasing their watches, clocks
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., - Duffy Block.
Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

AH are Respectfully Invited

?"Remember our Repairing Department?2o years Experience.'

, RINGS,

L)iam< aids I
*STUDS,

(GENTS GOLD,
\ LADIKS a()LD

'

VV aiCiieS (gents silver
LADIES CHATLAIN,

J Gold Pin8 ' Far-rings,
w VVcil | Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc,

{Tea sets, castors, butter dishes
and everything that can be
I'ound in a lirst claws sto^e,

RODGER BROS. 1147 I SSrwT" 1 ","""

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER
Mo. 139, North Main St., BUTLEB, PA.,

- Leading Millinery House -

CI7 i/

1*m 3T^
\\ c are now ready exhibit this season's styles of

M=r=L=L,~I=N=ET R Y
In every desirable styl« and quality.
Our stork ia unusually Urge and attractive. Trimraed bats and bon-

nets of all descriptions?felt bats, velvet hats and sailor bats Hats and
bonnets trimmed to order. The largest and most complete stock of velvets
ribbons, tips, qaills, birds and wiogs ever brought to Butler

for CHILDREN
Hoods, caps, bailor hats in great variety.

MOURNING
Hats and bonnets receive our.best attention, a complete line alwavs on\u25a1and. ?

A 'c7« ID. T. PAPE N
-

Cheapest. | ? I ? I i\ I L>, | street.

Turn Over a New Leaf and
Commence the New

Ye.ir Right.
And buy your Dry Goods, Carpets, etc. at

TROUTMAN'S
And at the end of lSf)£ figure up and see how nianv hard earned dol-

lars you have saved by doing so, and yon will surprise yourself.

i Cloaks, Jackets, Wraps, Blankets,
Flannels, Yarns, Hosiery, Gloves,

Mitts, Etc., Etc.,
At Big BARGAINS this month To look at our goods is all we ask?our

p ices will do the rest.

Troutman's
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet House.

HENRY BIEHL
122; NORTH MAIN STREET.

BUTLEU - "P"EJSI2ST'A
DEALER IN

Hardware and House Furnishino' Goods.
O

reaper and steel frame binder, Warren ready mixed paint,
warrented; screen doors and windows, refrigerators and lawn
mowers.

No better pl*ce in the city to tr<de.
Come and see mv large store room full of goods, 136 J feet

long.

WHERE A CHILD CAN BUY AS CHEAP AS A MAN

HAY-FEVER ¥ A4 M
\J COLD "HEAD KSm
EJu'n Cream Balm in not a liquid, tnuff or powder. Applied into the nwtrils it it

quickly absorbed. It clt arises ths /w<idt allays heals

C||a the sores. Sold by druggiHi or sent by mail on receipt ofnrire. k|l .i

3uC ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street NEW YORK. 3Ub

fcHH ?? Brilliant" Toppr, packet * 15c. Garden IVa ? Charmer," packet....V . I[Ac.
llows, Waban and UKiraw. bolh fur 50c. Potato American Wonder,' per lb JOe.

I"111 6 Kara Chrj «ntbemum», eacli SOc. t 1-omlm, our luiwrb strain, look almost
I Bot * £*2.50 human packet
k « Choice Geranium®, each ££c. * «et 1.00 Pan*v, Extra choice, packet

ET W Sweet Corn "Golden Nugget/' packet 16c-
. .

iji Anyone not now a subscriber can hare VICK's MAGAZINEone year free, who orders 91
\u25a0 worth froux ua before May Ist.

h?A fiuiPl.m.SiT~S3
I cents, which may be deducted from first order.
I A packet of 40-!b Ont FREE with each order when desire*!.

' Mifflin Street Livery.
BIEHL& HEPLER Prop'rs.

One square west of Main St., on
Mifflin St All pood, safe hi rses;
new bosrgies and carriages. Landans
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and nigbt. Telephone No. 24,

FOR SALE.
A freneral store in a good locality

and doing a go d business. Good
reasons for sellir.^.

Terms reasonable.
Inquire of

L. S. McJUNKIN,
Butler, Pa.

fln; t£DTiCC?AujCnMaCfid t orobu;-..vn.i«

HI\u25a0<*mlfctufl ip when .*?
* > 6*4 \u25a0' anf* ? »

?» ,r.; im &

CRAWFORD & KENNEDY.
Tbe well known liveryman, Wm.

Kennedy. has bought »n interest in
tbe above barn nnd will be pleased to
have bis friends call at hie new place
of business. Tbe
Best Horses, Bugles and Car-

riage*

in Butler at the moat reasonable
rates. The place is easily remember-

ed. The first stable west of the
Lowrv House.

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg now runniDg a line

of carriages between tbe hotels and
depots of too towu.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

Good Livery in Connection


